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ROOMCOMMITMENT
Thefollowingarrivalanddeparture
patternreflectthe requirements
we haveagreedupon:
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o
.
o
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.
o

Theaboveratesarefor kingroomsonly. Thereis an additional
surcharge
of $10.00per
queen/queen
dayfor
roomtypes.
The aboveratesare for single/double
occupancy.
Thereis an additional
fee of $10per
additional
adultin the roomfor tripleandquadoccupancy
Maximum
4 peopleperroom.Oneadultat least21 yearsof agemustcheck-in.
All ratesand resortfee are subjectto a WashoeCountyroomtax, currentlyat 13.5%.
(subjectto change)
All ratesare subjectto a non-commissionable,
per room,per nightresortfee (subjectto
change):
o SilverLegacy
plustax- $22.70
Resort
Casino:
$20.00
All paid roomsare subjectto a per room,per night mandatedtourismsurchargeof
to change).
$3.00(subject
In orderto receivethe groupratequotedaboveyour roomblocksneedsto be at least
ten(10)roomspernight.lf yourblockfallsbelowten (10)roomspernightit is no longer
considered
a groupandyourroomrateis subjectto renegotiation.

RESERVATIONS
Yourattendees
maybookaccommodations
by callingthe hotelreservation
linebelowand
askingfor the ratecodeNACCAS.
SilverLegacyResortCasino:1-800-687-8733
We understand
someof your reservations
will cometo us on a roomingliist,whichis due by
August 20,2018;Roominglist mustcontainthe followinginformation:
first and last nameof
eachguest,arrivaldate,departuredate,pairingsfor sharedrooms,and any specialrequests
such as connecting
rooms,non-smoking
rooms,handicapped,
and king or queen/queen
beddingtypes,paymentmethod.*Specra/reguesfsare not guaranteed,
however,everyeffort
willbe madeto accommodate
fhesereguesfs.
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CUTOFF
All roomblocksare subjectto a thirty(30)daycutoff. Reservations
receivedafterAugust20,
2018willonlybe accepted
on a spaceandrateavailability
basis.
INDIVIDUAL
CANGELLATION
POLICY:
Individual
cancellations
will be acceptedup to forty-eight
(48)hoursprircrto arrivalwithout
penalty.In the eventof individual
cancellations
within48 hoursof scheduled
arrival(including
no-shows),
firstnightsroomandtaxwillbe assessed.
CHECKIN ANDCHECKOUTPROCEDURES
Checkin timeis 3:00p.m. Checkouttimeis 12:00p.m. lf roomsarerequested
priorto checkin time, we will make every effort to accommodate
your specificrequestsbased upon
availability.
Ourbelldeskwillbe happyto storeyourluggage
for anyearlyanivalsuntilcheckin time.
PAYMENT
PROCEDURES
ONGUESTROOMS
IndividualGuestReservations:
Guestsare directlyresponsible
for submittinga depositequivalentto the first night's
guestroom
rateplus 13.5o/o
tax by debitor creditcardto the hotelat the timetheymakeiheir
reservations.
Shoulddepositnot be receivedat least14 dayspriorto arrival,roomwill be
canceledandrevertbackto hotelinventory.
Guestsare responsiblefor their own guestroomcharges,room tax, nesortfee, tourism
surchargeand incidentalcharges.
GuestswithinRoominqList:
Guestroom,
tax,resort,and tourismfee are to be pre-paidin full no laterthan30 dayspriorto
arrival.Paymentis to be made in a lumpsum with one form of payment- checksand
debiVcredit
cardsare accepted.Guestsare responsible
for theirown inciclental
charges,and
will be askedfor a debiUcredit
carduponcheck-in.
Refundswill be issuedon individual
reservations
canceled48 hoursin adviance
of arrivaldate.
Writtenauthorization
is requiredto confirmtransferof roomdepositson guestnamechanges.
INDIVIDUAL
CREDITCARDAUTHORIZATION
POLICY
The RESORT requires a pre-authorization
of $25.00 for each night to cover
incidentals/physical
roomdeposit.Thispre-authorization
willtakeplaceuponcheck-in,
Shouldyounot providea creditcard;the hotelwillrequirea cashdepositof $50.00perstayfor
incidentals.
Suchcashdepositwillbe collected
at thetimeof check-in.
Pleasenote that if you do utilizea debit card, the pre-authorization
will act as a direct
yourbankaccount.Thefundswillbe automatically
withdrawalfrom
withdrawn
uponcheck-in.
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TRANSPORTATION
(RNO)is a mere4 milesfromthe resortand
AIRPORT:The RenoTahoeIntemationalAirport
takesonly12-15minutesto anive.
SHUTTLE:EldoradoResorts,Renooffersshuttleservicedailyfrom5am-12Midnightrunning
every30 minutes.The shuttleleaveshotelvaletat the hourandhalfhourandpicksup at the
airportat 15 and45 minutespastthe hour.
garage,andValetparkingare available.
PARKING:Bothour self-parking
fromboththe 395and80 freeways.
DRIVING:EldoradoResorts,Renois easilyaccessible
ARBITRATION
Anycontroversy
or claimarisingout of or relatingto thiscontractshallbe settledby arbitration
andjudgmentuponthe
Association,
in accordance
with the Rulesof the AmericanArbitration
may be enteredin any court havingjurisdiction.The
awardrenderedby the Arbitrator(s)
requested
shallbe in Nevada.
locationof anyarbitration
HOLDHARMLESS
NevadaAssociationof Court Career Advancement,on behalf of its assign, invitees,
for purposesof this paragraph
of everytier collectively,
employees,
agentsand contractors
ResortCasino,its related
Silver
Legacy
and
hold
the
defend
only, agreesto indemnify,
harmlessfrom any and all
directors,agentsand bmployees
corporations
and theirrespective
costsand expensesof any kind,including
losses,claims,actions,suits,judgments,liabilities,
reasonable
attomey'sfees incunedas a resultof any actualor allegedactsof omissionsof
is not availableto the SilverLegacy
whileat the SilverLegacyResortCasino.Indemniflcation
finds that acts of' the SilverLegacy
ResortCasinowherea courtof competentjurisdiction
causedthe Lossesincunedand uponthatcourt's
ResortCasinoor omissionsproportionately
finding,the SilverLegacyResortCasinoshallindemnifyGroupfor the SilverLegacyResort
incurred.
shareof anyLossesreasonable
Casinoproportionate

